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Highlights

• Substance use in Canada cost 
$46 billionin2017,withthegreat
majority of these costs resulting
fromtheuseoftobaccoandalcohol.

• Substanceuse–relatedcosts,harms
andratesofusehavebeenincreas-
inginCanadaoverthepastdecades
forbothlegalandillegalsubstances,
includingthoseforcannabis.

• Canadian policies to address our
mostharmfulsubstances,i.e.alco-
hol, cannabis and tobacco, are
largely failing, despite significant
opportunities to improve polices
onpricing,taxationandmarketing
oflegalsubstances.

• Canada’s monitoring and surveil-
lance efforts can be improved by
developing more discerning mea-
sures of risk and maximizing the
useofmultipledatasources.

reflecttheirpotential forreducingrelated
harms.Anotheristhatpoliciesareinformed
bytheexperiencesofmarginalizedgroups
soasnot toexacerbatehealth inequities.
Weprovide examples ofCanadianpolicy
directionsthatarefailingtoaddress,and
areevenexacerbating,harmsduetoalco-
hol and tobacco use. In addition, broad
system-wide policies addressing some of
the social determinants of health at all
stages in the lifespan need to be priori-
tizedastheymayhavebenefitsacrossthe
full range of types of substance use and
relatedharms.

This special issue contains eight articles
that variously evaluate policies, describe

Abstract

ThisspecialissueonsubstanceuseissuescomesatacriticaltimeforCanadianhealth
policymakersandresearchers.Mostattentioniscurrentlyfocussedontheopioidcrisis
andthepotentialimpactsofcannabislegalization.However,ourmostwidelyusedand
harmfulsubstancescontinuetobealcoholandnicotine.Ourpoliciestoreduceharms
from these substances are failing.While alcohol control policies are being gradually
abandoned,opportunitiestomaximizetheharmreductionpotentialofnew,alternative
and safer nicotine delivery devices are not being grasped.More generally, a greater
focus isneededonharm reduction strategies thatare informedby theexperienceof
marginalizedpeoplewithseveresubstanceuse–relatedproblemssoas tonotexacer-
batehealthinequities.

In order to better informpolicy responses,we recommend innovative approaches to
monitoringandsurveillance thatmaximize theuseofmultipledatasources,suchas
thoseusedintheCanadianSubstanceUseCostsandHarms(CSUCH)project.Greater
attentiontoprecisionindefiningpatternsofriskyuseandharmsisalsoneededtosup-
portpoliciesthatmoreaccuratelyreflectandrespondtoactuallevelsofsubstanceuse–
relatedharminCanadiansociety.

Keywords: substance use, alcohol, cannabis, tobacco, smoking, harm reduction, surveillance, 
surveys, public health, health inequities

In2018,HealthCanadaconductedabroad-
based evaluation of the federal govern-
ment’sstrategy.Thisevaluationhighlighted
many fundamental problems with these
fouractivities.Thisspecialissueonprob-
lematicsubstanceuseinCanadacastsfur-
ther light on the challenges. Aside from
conceptualizing problematic substance
useformanydrugs,legalandillegal,this
issue of Health Promotion and Chronic 
Disease Prevention in Canadaalsodescribes
programs and policies that are failing to
adequately address the costs and harms
relatedtosubstanceuse.

Akeystartingpoint for thiscommentary
is the principle that priorities for sub-
stance use policies in Canada need to

Introduction

Substance use costs the Canadian econ-
omyanestimated$46billionperyear in
direct health care expenditures, lost pro-
ductivity andexpenses related to enforc-
ingitsCriminalCode.Thegreatmajority
of these costs result from alcohol and
tobacco use.1 The Canadian Drugs and
SubstancesStrategy(CDSS)isthefederal
government’s official response to these
risingcostsandsocietalharms.TheCDSS
focusses on optimizing four activities—
prevention,treatment,harmreductionand
enforcement—through increased funding
forresearchandprogramming.Theprimary
focusoftheCDSS,however,isoncanna-
bis,opioidsandotherillicitsubstances.
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currenttrendsinsubstanceuseandexam-
ine risk factors. Four articles focus on
alcoholpolicies,threeonpatternsofharm
from cannabis use and one on potential
protective factors against substance use
amongyouth.Whilemanyimportantsub-
stancesandrelevantconcernsarenotcap-
tured here (e.g. stigma, marginalized
populations, social determinants), these
articlespresentsalientandtimelyperspec-
tives on some of the biggest challenges
facingCanadarightnow.Indeed,withthe
legalizationofcannabisin2018,therehas
beenaflurryofstudiesaiming tounder-
standwhatthismeansfortheprevalence
ofcannabis(especiallyamongyouth)and
future patterns of substance use, related
harmsandpossiblebenefits.Thisinterest
in cannabis has further sidelined studies
on alcohol and nicotine, despite these
continuingtobethegreatestcontributors
tosubstanceuse–relatedcostsandharms.

Theauthorsofthesepapershavealsopro-
vided a number of recommendations for
nextstepsandfuturedirectionstosupport
policy-anddecision-makers.Theseinclude
theneedfor(1)continuedmonitoringand
surveillance of substance use and sub-
stance use–related harms; (2) legislative
andregulatorymechanismstoreducethe
harmsarisingfromsubstanceuse,suchas
excisetaxesandminimumunitpricingfor
legalizeddrugs;and(3)enhancededuca-
tionandprogrammingforyouth,families
andcommunitiesinCanada.

Wetaketheopportunityheretodiveabit
deeperintothesethreebroadareas.

Monitoring and surveillance

Canadahasastrongsystemofmonitoring
andsurveillance inplace;however, there
are avenues for improvement. Founda-
tional for monitoring substance use and
relatedharmsarenational substanceuse
surveys,administeredbyStatisticsCanada
andHealthCanada.Theseprovideapic-
tureofsubstanceuse,althoughdelays in
datareleasemeantherearedifficultiesin
identifyingemergingtrends.Programssuch
astheCanadianCommunityEpidemiology
Network on Drug Use help to fill these
gaps in sentinel surveillance by connect-
ing community partners across Canada
and focussing on identifying emerging
trends and potential problems with safe
supply.

TheStatisticsCanadaandHealthCanada
surveyssupportbroaderstudiesofsubstance

use,suchastheCanadianSubstanceUse
Costs and Harms (CSUCH) project, a
national study of the economic cost of
substance use. CSUCH compares costs
and harms related to eight categories.1 
The overall economic cost of substance
use across health care, lost productivity,
criminal justice and other direct cost
domainswas estimated at $46 billion in
2017. Accounting for more than three-
quarters of the total cost are the three
legaldrugs:alcohol($16.6billion),tobacco
($12.3billion)andcannabis($3.2billion).
Among illicit substances, only opioids
($5.9 billion) and cocaine ($3.7 billion)
makeupmorethan5%ofthetotalcost.

Monitoring efforts may be prioritized
usingtwocriteria:overallpopulation-level
harm,wherealcoholandtobaccohaveby
far the largest contribution, and signifi-
cant emerging health concerns, such as
theopioidcrisis.

Several articles in this special issue con-
tribute toward providing baseline knowl-
edgeofcannabispoisoningand/orinjury
harmsovertheyearsleadinguptolegal-
ization. Maloney-Hall et al.2 found that
ratesofhospital-basedcannabisusedisor-
ders more than doubled from 2006 to
2015. Champagne et al.3 found increases
in cannabis-related poisonings and inju-
ries in the leadup to legalizationamong
bothadultsandyouth,whileChengetal.4 
reported that the majority of poisonings
related to cannabis occurred alongside
alcohol co-use. Continued monitoring of
cannabisharms,with theconcurrentuse
of other substances, is clearly a priority
post legalization. We recommend this is
accompanied with more precise defini-
tions of patterns of cannabis use and
related harms, including the quantifica-
tion of amounts used. Alcohol-related
harms are mostly dose-related and it is
insufficienttoonlyrecordusepatternsin
termsoffrequency.5 Ignoringtheamount
ofcannabisconsumedperoccasioncould
lead to an underestimation of health
consequences. 6

Monitoring of substance use in Canada
should continue to be a focus, with
improvements in data collection. For
example, despite particular concerns,
national surveys currently do not collect
informationonsubstanceuseintheterri-
tories. Survey questions should collect
information on use and harms, and also
onemergingharmreductionopportunities,

such as substituting nicotine vaping for
tobaccosmokingor,potentially,cannabis
fortheuseofalcoholandothersubstances.

Legislative and policy 
mechanisms

Threeofthepapersinthisspecialissueof
the Journal highlight specific opportuni-
tiesforCanadiangovernmentstousepoli-
cies related to alcohol to improve public
healthoutcomes.Paradisetal.7showthat
regulationstorestrictthecontentofalco-
holpromotions in traditionalmedianeed
tobeextendedtomodernsocialmedia.In
particular,theyshowthatbarsfrequented
by students in four Canadian cities rou-
tinely allow posts on their social media
accountsthatviolateexistingregulations.
Stockwell etal.8 identifyalternativealco-
holpriceandtaxpoliciesthatcouldsave
hundreds of Canadian lives and prevent
thousands of hospital admissions each
year.Theyalsoestimatethatfailuresover
thepast25yearstoadjustalcoholexcise
taxes for inflation have cost the federal
governmentabout$11billion.Sherk9shows
that the revenues currently received by
federalgovernmentfallshortbyone-third
of theestimatednational economic costs
generatedbyalcohol.

The Canadian Alcohol Policy Evaluation
(CAPE)project10,11paintsabroaderpicture
ofregulatoryfailureregardingalcoholand
publichealthonthepartofCanadiangov-
ernments.Applyingmorethan200indica-
tors across 11 evidence-based policy
domains, the CAPE project gave failing
gradestoprovincialandterritorialgovern-
ments for their implementation of most
alcoholpolicies.Whilemanystrongprac-
ticeswere identified, there is a trend for
provincial and territorial governments to
introduce policies that worsen public
healthoutcomesfromalcohol,suchasthe
“buck abeer”programand sales in gro-
cerystores(asdescribedby,e.g.Myranet
al.,2019).12VanderMaasetal.13 demon-
stratedtheviabilityandpotentialvalueof
a Canadian arm of the International
Alcohol Control study to monitor and
evaluatealcoholpolicieslongitudinally.

Centraltoamodernpublichealthapproach
toalcoholpolicy is theprinciple that the
more alcohol is consumed by a popula-
tion, the greater the overall risk to that
population’s health and safety.14 With
growingevidence foreffectivepolicies to
reducepopulationalcoholconsumption,it
wouldbetimelytoapplylessonslearned
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from alcohol policy to our other legal
drugs.Inthisissue,threepapersfocuson
trendsinand/orlevelsofcannabis-related
harmsastrackedinCanadiansurveillance
systems. Maloney-Hall et al.2 show that
between2006and2015,ratesofcannabis-
related hospitalizations doubled. Almost
half of these were identified as “mental
and behavioural disorders” including
“psychotic disorders,” which tripled in
number.Champagneetal.3 reporta30%
increaseinemergencyroompresentations
forcannabis-relatedpoisoningsorinjuries
between2015and2018.Elsewhere,analy-
sesofCanadiansubstanceuseself-report
surveysconductedfortheCSUCHproject
confirmparallelincreasesinratesofcan-
nabisusebetween2007and2017.1These
trendshighlight theneed formore effec-
tivecannabispoliciessuchasthoseidenti-
fied for alcohol in the CAPE studies in
such domains as pricing and taxation,
availabilityandcontrolsonmarketing.

Enhanced education and 
programming for marginalized 
groups

Strong population-wide policies need to
betemperedinordertohelpreduceharms
topeoplewithseveresubstance-useprob-
lems, many of whom are alsomarginal-
ized and stigmatized. Managed alcohol
programs are a uniquely Canadian harm
reduction approach designed to limit
harms experienced by unstably housed
people,whoinmanypartsofCanada,are
overrepresented by Indigenous peoples.
They involve the provision of accommo-
dation coupled with regular administra-
tion of alcohol in a safe environment.15 
Work is underway to explore whether
substituting cannabis for alcohol further
reduces harms for this population.16 In
relationtonicotine,weneedtomaximize
the harm reduction potential of alterna-
tive,safermethodsofuseinordertofur-
therreducethecontinuingtragicepidemic
of tobacco-related lungdiseases. In2018,
the United States National Academies of
Science, Medicine and Engineering con-
cludedthate-cigarettesare“farlessharm-
ful” than regular tobacco cigarettes.17 
Smokingdriedcannabisleaves,especially
in combinationwith tobacco, also poses
serious risks of lung disease.18 Policies
that restrict access to vaping equipment
andsuppliesforheavysmokers,especially
for low-incomeandmarginalizedgroups,
risklosingthetremendouspotentialbene-
fits from this new technology for reduc-
tionofthealmost50000deathsestimated

each year from smoking-related lung
disease.1

Community-based harm reduction
approaches are also recommended for
substance-using pregnant and parenting
women,whoareoverrepresentedbylow-
income Indigenous women. These pro-
grams need to be assessed so that
providerscarefullyweightheinterestsand
concerns of parents and the welfare of
their unborn and dependent children.
Benoitetal.19foundhealthandsocialcare
service providers, even when embracing
harmreductionprinciples,tendedtoview
any substance use bywomenwhowere
pregnantorhadrecentlybecomeparents
as problematic/morally wrong. By con-
trast, new parents, even when holding
abstinence as the ideal, recognized the
autonomy of women to judge substance
use risk for themselves. Participants also
calledattentiontosocialstructuralfactors
(unstable housing, food insecurity, vio-
lence,etc.)thatincreaseharmsassociated
with such substance use.20 Harm reduc-
tionprogramsaimingtoprovidenonjudg-
mentalcareformarginalizedwomenand
their families need tomeasure “success”
from multiple perspectives in order to
assess the quality and impact of care,
improve services and apply this learning
tofutureprogramdevelopment.21

ThestudybyEnnsandOrpana22offactors
suchasresilienceandautonomythatmay
protectyouthfromharmfulsubstanceuse
isatimelyreminderthatpreventionneeds
to focus on strengths and not just
vulnerabilities.

Conclusions

We conclude that our current substance
usepolicies are largely failingor at least
failing to reach theirpotential, especially
for our traditional legal drugs. Canada
needs to strengthenmonitoring and sur-
veillance and augment this with model-
lingapproaches suchas thoseapplied in
theCSUCHnationalmonitoringprojectto
achievemorecomprehensiveandaccurate
estimatesofpatternsofsubstanceuseand
related harms.1 Underpinning our policy
responses should be the principle of pri-
oritizingstrategiestodealwiththosesub-
stancesthatcausethegreatestharmwhile
alsodevelopingharmreductionstrategies
for marginalized, heavy-using popula-
tions. In monitoring and surveillance
activitieswe shouldnot conflate all sub-
stance use with substance use–related

harms.Weneedmoreprecisedefinitions
andmeasures of the specific patterns of
use that pose the greatest harm while
acknowledging the right of citizens to
access psychoactive substances and par-
ticipate in the process of implementing
harmreductionsstrategies.

Inclosing,theeditorswouldliketothank
theauthorsfortheexceptionalworkthey
haveinvestedinthesestudiesandtheedi-
torial team at Health Promotion and 
Chronic Disease Prevention in Canadafor
puttingtogetherthisspecialissue.
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